Weekly Construction Blast
Dec. 16-20, 2013

MUR Construction Activities:
- Install upper light cove in Theater
- Apply polymer system in NW portion of ceiling
- Install stage fly steel
- Install Winkler Lounge ceiling
- Caulk glass block on Park Street
- Remove sidewalk at southwest canopy
- Install Graham windows on 4th floor
- Glaze walls and begin transferring murals in Games Room
- Drop sprinkler heads on 1st floor
- Begin framing Winkler Lounge coat rack window

Looking Ahead:
- Week of Dec. 23
  - Continue installing polymer/painting above scaffolding
  - Install metal panel on Roof F
  - Cut wall for louver in Theater basement
  - Paint murals in Games Room
  - Paint 2nd floor
- Week of Dec. 30
  - Install 6” acoustical panels in light room
  - Install mezzanine light brackets
  - Install tile on 1st floor
  - Install ceiling grid on 2nd floor
  - Install front bar millwork in Games Room
  - Continue painting murals in Games Room

Site Logistics/Key Closures:
- The Madison Metro route 80 has returned to Langdon Street, with a stop in front of Memorial Union.

Student Involvement:
- Design Committee, a student majority group which makes design recommendations to Union Council, is now in session.

Neighboring Construction Projects:
- Langdon and Park Streets are now both reopened to two-way traffic.

Terrazzo Finishing
Terrazzo installation began on the project two weeks ago. After the aggregate was laid down, the floors went through a rough grinding. Following that is a finishing procedure that involves filling the pinhole indents that arise from rough grinding along with a smooth grinding and then finally a finished polish.
Construction Photos of the Week

The first floor Terrazzo was poured last week (left) as the basement floor went through the rough grinding process (above).

For more information on the project, head to unionreinvestment.wisc.edu.